[The condition of oxidation-antioxidation balance of kidney and suprarenal tissue in experimental traumatic shock with white rats and the influence of Plaferon LB].
The aim of the work is the study of the oxidation-ant oxidation balance of kidney and suprarenal tissue and the influence on them of Plapherone LB preparation. The objects for experiment were 30 white rats which weigh was about 200gr. The traumatic shock was reproduced according to Kennon. White rats were divided into two groups. In 15 minutes after shock intraperitonealy were made: first group - 0,3 ml of physiologic solution, second group - Plapherone LB 0,06 mg on 0,3 mg of physiologic solution. Separately was studied control group of animals. The tissues were studied by the method of electronic paramagnet resonance on RE-1304 radiometer (Russia). The rough upset of oxidation-antioxidation balance was revealed. The use of Plapherone LB in this case promotes the optimization of these changes.